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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or tne Application of 
P'..A.RRY G. ARNESE~ o....."ld F. HELEN ARNESEN, 
copartners 1 doi~s bu~iness under the 
firm ~~e of METRO Pf.~cZt SERVICE, tor 
a certificate or public convenience 
and necezs1ty a~thorizing the trans
portat1o~ of !reight, with certain 
exceptions, betweon ton Angeles ~"ld 
vicinity, Arcadia, Baldwin Park,. 
Chino, Colton, Corona~ C~camonga, 
Glendora, Monrov1a, Ontario, Pomona, . 
Redlar.ds, Riverside, San Bernardino, 
San Gabriel~ Temple C1ty, Upland and 
Yucaipa, Cal!tornia, nerving all inter
:nediate points. 
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). Application Nc. 31769 
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Turcotte & Goldsmith, by F. w. Tu~cotte, tor 
appl1car.tn. Gordon, Knapp & Gill, by Jo~ep'~ c. Gill, for Pacific 
Freight Lincn a..."ld Pacitic Freight Lines £xp~cs::" Robert w. Walker ,-

. and Matthaw H. Wittetlan, by Mattnew H. W!.ttorn.e.n, tor The Atcb.1s,on" 
Topeka. & Santa Fe Railway Compo.ny and. Sa.."l.ta. Fe Transports. tion../ 
Co~pany, p.~ P. Merrx, for Southorn Cnliro~i~ Freight Lines and 
Soutnern C:aliforn1a. Freight Forwardero, E. ~. H~ Bis~1n~er and 
Jonn H. Gorclon, for Pacif1c Electric Rai!way,-Soutnern ~acit1c 
Comp~"lY, ~~d Pacitic-Motor Trucking Company, proto~tants. 
?reston W. Davis, tor United Parcel Ser"'1ce, intere3ted party. 

o PIN ! 0 N ....... - - ~,..,. ... 

By Dec1=ion No. 46611, dated January 3, 1952, in 

Applicat10n No. 31769" as amended, Harry G. Arne=en and F. F.~l~n 

Arne:en, copartner=, doing bU:l1neso under the firm name ot Metr~ 
',J. 

/ . :Parcel SerVice, Vlere g:"anted So certiticate ot public eonven1ene43 

and neeeDs1ty authorizing the trar~portat1on as a highway ~ommon 

carrier of general commodities, with certain exeopt1onz, betw~~n 
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the Los Angeles Dra.yage Area, on the one hElnd, and, on the 

other r Mont~cello, Montorey park, Alhambra, South Pa~a.denA, 

Sierra Ma.dre, Pomona, Corona, R1vf;)rside, Highland, Redlands, 

San Bernard1no, Colton, Yucaipa, Alles:::andro vis. specified 

routes 3erving intermediate points and off-route pOints within 

ten miles of e1ther side or tbe b1ghway~ involved. The authori~y 

was restricted to the delivery of packages or SOO pounds or les5 

from manufacturers, manufacturers' agents, wholesalers, ware-

houses, jobbers, commercial distributors and retc11ers, except 

tor transportation from Pomona to pOints north, east and west 

thereof. Further, the authority was restricted ag&inst trans

portation of freight between pOinte both located in the Los 

Angelos Drayage Area. 

The protestants, on Janua.ry 14,. 1952, filed $. petition 

for rehearing which was principally directed to four allegations: 

(1) that the eVidence and rocord made i$ ineufficient to support 

the finding that public convenienc~ and necessity require 

applicants' proposed hauling of general commoditieo without 

restriction as to weight between Pomona and pOinte to the east, 

north and oouth thereot; (2) that the description ot points to 

the east,. north and sO':1th thereo1' is ambiguous, in.detinit~ and 

uncertain; (3) that the grant of authority to ott-route points 

within ten miles of either side of the highway i3 unsupported 

'0,. the evidenee, erroneous and unlawful; o.nd (4) that the ·'grant 

ot authority to transport packages or 500 pounds or less was 

arbitrary and not supported by the eVidence. 

Applicants, on January 2l, 19$2, filed a reply to the 

protestants! petition for rehearing, to which protestant~ t1le4 

an answer on January 25, 19S2. 
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~h1s Co~~iss1on is~ued an order gran~~~g a rehearing 

on February 19, 19$2, and rehearing W~: held 1n Los Angele~ on 

May 27, 28 and 29, 19,5~. On theoe dates evidence was adduced, 

and on the lo.st-named dato the matter Wz,s suomitt'ed subject to 

the fi11ng of briefs. Brief: now have been filed by both appli

cants and protestants. The matter is ready ror deCision. 

At the hearing an amendment to the original applicat10n 

was filed, which amendment incorporated various oral amen~nto 

made at the original hearings and also changed the name or 
applicants to Metro Freight Service. 

Applicants, at the rehea~ing, presented the testimony 

or eight public witnosses. F1ve of those test1fied at the 

original hearings in this matter and throe were new to these 

proceedings. Allot them stated they have used npp1icants' 

services with :atioractory results. They advanced various 

reasons tor preferring applicants' services ovor those of 

other carriero, including the fact that applicants make 

Saturday deliveries, late afternoon p1c.kups it desired, 

render a more personal service, and their customers prerer 

applicants. This teotimony, coupled with the public w1tne3S 

testimony ~resented at the prior hearings, the prior record 

being incorporated herein, constitute the applicants' showing 

0.0 to public conven1ence and necess1ty. 

One ot the copartners ot applicant company presented 

an operating statement tor tho period January 1, 19,52, to 
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April 307 19$27 and a statemGnt of as~ets ana liabilities a3 of 

April 307 19$2. The~e statemonts show that the applicant company 

operated at a profit du~ing the perioa covered. The witness 

testified that thore has been an increase in business during 

thi~ period, largelr trom existing customers. He further stated 

that the company has transported packages and articles we1gh1ng 

in excess ot $00 pounds, ane to restrict against such hauling 

would eliminate about 3S·por cent ot applicants' revenue. He 

pOinted out that some shippers desire transportation tor 

packages both over and under SOO pound!:. An examina t1'on of the 

assets as shown on the operating statements disclosed that there 

was no deduction for depreciation. The w1tness conceded that a 

depreCiation tigure of $12,482.68 should be allowec. and this 

would reduce the assets to $16,20;.90. 

The protestants produced addit10nal testimony tending 

to show the present operations ot'the oxisting carriers. The 

tratfic coordinator for Pacific Freight Lines testified that 

that co:pany had made a check of-its three terminals located 

1n the 'propos.ed service area of applicants east of Los Angele~7 

viz., San Gabriel, Pomona and San Bern$r~ino. During this 

check, which covere~ the ~ate~ June S7 1951, an~ December $, 

"19S1, it WQ$ roun~ that 4,1,38 shipments had been picked up and 

de11vere~ in the area served by the three terminAls 1n tho pro

posed service territory east of: LO$ Angeles. Of these 7 ,3,$87 

were shipments ot SOO pounds or less. This amounted to 87 per 

cent ot all zhipments handled, and it was pOinted out that the 

average weight of the sh1pmontz constituting this 87 per cent 

was 344 pound:. Exhibits R-l to R-77 1nelusive, were.pre3ented 
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to 3how this data. It was d1sclo~ed that this check covered 

eertain areas sueh as Pasadena? Alhambra? Montobello and Monterey 

Park because of the, ten-mile lateral a.uthority set out in Decision " 

No. 46611, supra. However, it should be observed that the amended 

proposal of applicant, as submitted at the rehearing, proposes no.· 

latera.l '::ervice west of Rosemead Boulevard. 

?urther testimony by Pacific Freight Lines consi~ted of 

a balance ~heet a.3 of December 31, '1951, and a.n income stateme!lt 

tor the ye~r ending December 31, 1951. 

A witness for the Santa Fe Transportation Company pre

sented Exh1~1t 8, showing shipments handled by the.t company in 

the area pr~posed to be served by applicants, tor. five specified 

days, Janua~y 15, March 13, May 16, July 19 and September 21, 1951. 

This w1tnes5 testified that any loss of business would be detri

mental to the Santa Fe Transportation Company inasmuch as it 

needs all of the business it now handles to maintain a satisfactory 

operation. Upon eross-examination it was disclosed that this 

eompany doe~ not have lateral rights in the area but delivers 

to 3.11 1rico:-porated ci tie!! on High.way 66 between Los Angel,es 

and San'Be~ard1no. 

A witne~3 for Southern California Freight Lines pre

sented E:cll1b1t 9, which is Q table showing the clacsific£l.tion 

by weigct of all freight handled on the entire Southern Cali

fornia ?re1ght L1ne3 sY3tem on 1~rch 27, 19$0. Thi~ table shows 

that a. large number of the shipments are those whieh weigh less 

than 500 pounds. The w1tneos contended that the system-Wide 

experience, as di:lclosed by thi:l exhibit, V/oulc. be similar to 

the exper!.ence in anyone terri tory and specifically to the ~ 

experience in the territory herein concerned. 
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The applicants presented Exhibits R-l.3 to R-l?, 

L~clus1ve, which ~7~1b1t~ show the population, building permits, . ' 

bank deposits and postal roce1pts, at various pOints in the are&. 

proposed to be served. 

It was contended in protestan.t:3' brief that lOVior rates 

are not a basi: for a grant ot operating authority. L1kewi~e, at 

the rehearing, at least two of the witnesses indica.ted they 

expected lower rates from nppl1cant:. However, it is clear that 

applicants propose to chnrge rates comparable to those in Hiehway 

Cnrriers' Tariff No.2 and to become ~ party to Southwestern . 

Motor Tariff Bureau Local and proportional Freight Tarift No •. 18-A, 

Cal. P.U.C. No. 10, J. t. Beeler, Agont. So tar as rate~ are 

concerned, our dec~sion herein is made with e.pp11cant~' proposal 

in mind.. 

After considering all or the evidence 1n this matter, 

both that presented at the rehearing and that presented at the 

original hearing, we now affirm our prior finding made in 
" Decision No. 46611, supra, "that to grant to applicants highway 

common carrier rights between Los Angeles and the requested 

po1.."l.ts generally to the eas't thereof tor the carriage ot general 

co~~od1t1e: might seriously dilute available traffic revenue to 

the detriment ot existing carriere •••• So far ~z tran~portation 

of packages 8nd parcels is concerned, tho Commission finds from 

the evidonce of record that public convenience and necessity 

require an a.dditional highway common carrier .. " 

In DeciSion No. 46611, supra, we author,1zed the trans~ 

portation "of packa.gez and parcel::: not exceeding 500 pounds in 

weight." A review of th1z record leads uz to the conclu:::1on, and 
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we now tind, that <lpplicant should be author-ized to transport' 

shipments not exceeding SOO pounos in weight. "We f~ther find 

that ~uch transportation is required by the p"'.blic conv~nienceand 

n~ce5sity between the Los Angelo: Dra~age Area to· the point: a~d 

along the route~ herein~rter set out. 

While applicantc request authority to serve all points' 

~nd places within ten miles or either ~ide or the routes traversed, 

the evidence presented does not 3ub~tantiAte such authority; 

therefore, .we will author1ze lateral rights of three miles on 

either side or the routes. 

So far as service from tho Pomona area 1s concerned, we 

find th.a t public convenience ano nececsi ty require the insti tu't1on 

or & general freight service without any weight limitations as , 
hereinafter set out. 

We agree with. the contention of protestants that the 

description of the points to the east, north and south of Pomona 

is indefinite ~nd uncert3L~, and, accordingly, that description 

will be corrected in the ensuing order. A~ to the problem of 

orr-route points and tho method or determining them, we rin~ 

that on ~i~ record-it will be more practicable· to use ~1rl1ne 

miles. Accordingly, applicants will oe granted authority tor 

orr-route pOints within three a1rline mile: of either side of 

the highways author1zed east of State Highway 19. 

Harry G. Arnesen and F. Helen Arnesen are hereoy 

placed upon not1ce that operative rights, as such, do not con

stitute a class of property which may be cap1tnlized or used as 

an element of value in rate-fix1ng, for any amount of money in 

excess of that originally paid to the st~te as the eonsideration 

r~r the grant of such rights. Aside from th.eir purely per.m1ssiv~ 
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aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a 

'class or business over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

mIly be changed or destroyed at any time 'by the. state, wnich is 

not, in any rez~ect, limitod to the number of r1ghtz which may 

be given. 

ORDER - - .... --
Rehearing in the above-entitled matt~r having been 

granted, public hearings having been held thereon, briefs having 

been filed by the parties, the matter being duly submitted and 

the Commission hereby finding that public convenience and nOces

sity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and it hereby is gr~ted to Harry G. and F. Helen Arnesen, 

copartners, doing buoinoso under the firm name of Metro Fre1ght 

Service, authorizing them to operate as a highway common carrier, 

as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the 

transportation of general commodities, with the following excep

tions: livestock, perishable commodities, articles requiring 

refrigeration? household goods, new uncrated, ~~wrapped and 

unpacked turni ture, petroleum and petl"oleum products in tank 

vehicles, explosivos, and commodities contaminating to other 

lading, along the routes and between the pOints hereinntter 

specified: 

U. S. Highway 66 between the Los Angeles Drayage 
Area, as defined in Public Ut1l1t1e~ Comm13sion 
Case No. 4121, and San Bernardino. 

U. S. Highway 60 between the Los Angeles' Drayage 
Area and Riverside. 

' .. 
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A' .. 3l769 (Aded) - EJ'!!' , .. . 

U. S. Highway 99 ~¢tween the L03 Angelo: Drayag~ 
Area and Redlands. 

Valley Boule va. rd '. between the Los Angeles Draya.ge 
Area and its intersection w1th U. S. H1ghw&y 60. 

State HighwaY$ 18 and 7l and U. S. Highway 91 
between Pomona and Rivor~ide. , .. 

u. s. H1ghway~ 91 and 39$ between Riverside and 
San Bernardino. 

The following enumerated highways between the 
1ntersoct1on of each with U. S. Highway 66 and 
U. S. Highway 60: Atlantic Boulevard"Rosemead 
Boulevard, Azu3a Avenue, San Dimas Avenuo and 
Etiwanda Avenue. 

Peck Road botween its intersection with U. s. 
Highway 66 and El Monte. 

Central Avenue and Euclid Avenue between their 
respective 1ntersect1onD with U. S. Highway 66 
and State Highway 71. 

Adams Avenue and Hammer Avenue between the 
intersection of Adams Avenue and U. S. High
way 60 and Corona. 

U. S. Highway 99 and Redland: Boulevard 
between Redlands a.nd Yucaipa. 

, '" 

(2) The authority berein·granted is subject to the tollowing 

re s tric tion: 

Except ror transportation of shipments originating 
in Pomona and destined to po1nts east of Garey 
Avenue, ap~licant shall not transport any ship
ments weighing in excess of $00 ~ounds. 

(3) Authority is granted herein to serve all intermediate 

points and all point: and places lying within three miles of 

either side of the above-de~cr1bod routes, except that no 

zervice is to be rendered under the:::o. la.teral· rights at. any' 
. ' 

po1nt~ west ot State Highway 19. 

(4) That in the operation of the highway co~~n carrier I 

service pursuant to the foregoing certificate, applicant shall 

conform with and ob.::erve the following service regulatiorJ.3: 
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(a) 

(b) 

.', 

• I· , ~, " '. t 'J .,. , f! • I , , .' /"' I 'I ,.. ,,' ~ ft. 

Wi thin thirty days after, the e.!'teet1:v~ d.a;te 
hereof, applicant shall., file. a .wr.1tten.'8.~e"'. 
ceptanee of the certificate herein gr&nted~ 

Wi th,in :::ixty days arter .. th~ ~rrective .. date 
hereof, and upon not less than. riv~JdaY5' 
notice to the Commiszion and the:·pub.lic). ' 
applicant =hall,e=tablish the service herein 
authorized and rile in triplicate and con
currently make erfective tariffs s$:~is.ractory 
to the Commiss!.on. 

,. ". 
The effoctive date of this order ~hall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
. t? .,.- .d Dated at~~,_. __ J_"-.;.,,..;;;._ .... ~ ....... _._ . .... ~'_ . ..;..-, California, this _..:;.7..;.Y __ 

day of _....;.?~7.;.:;;I~;;;..; • . .:::;.,"' .. ,.;;._-.::;/-:" .1;"",, __ ' 19$3 .. 

,,;-,-,-. '." ." 

Comm1ss1oners 


